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THE AWFUL FLOODI

Btlnclnir. nMftn MhHAn k4dies, Gentlemeri, Misses, Boys and C1 Idren

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
YY1 Knarantee that every pair of 8HGIS we sell shaU be found. Just as represented, and shall allow no bouse to give you better good than we de tor the'

money. Our stock has been earafollj selected wlQi a riew to the wants of all claaaea of customers, and eontprlSM- - a full line of beauttfol and seasonabl "

goods, of the Terj best quality and all grades, from the flnestFiench Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Broganf If you wish to get your booto and Vhoes xtf

f

suit you and at tne lowest possible prices, you cannot

sep!8

Lucca Cream Salad Oil,

TN I quart, 1 pint and V& pint bottles and flasks.
Just received at

WILSON & BUBWKLL'S .

marlO Drug Store.

Electric Hair Brushes.
'

f LBCTBIC Flesh Brashes, Just aiTived, atj0J WILSON 4 BUBWKLL'3
marlO . Drugstore.

Cooper's Elixir Buck
TjVJB all Bladder troubles. Sold by
iv WILfiOtt & BUB WELL.

marlO.

WANTED.
ABFLTABLB business man with small capital,

start dozens of canvassers to
work up an adjustable leed. Twenty per cent
more sawing done with same mill per day. Sam- -
pie ai iayu w uses' rrounary.

' T. J. BKAMT,
marlO 2t . : . ;!.; Charlotte House.

0., C. & A. R. R. CO.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

In Effect Wednesday, March 1st, 1882

STPHILIS'kT I o S
inany LL S m H

Train Train
No. 62. No. 4.Passeng'r. Passeng'r

Leave Chailoite 1 1.B0 am
Arrive Bock Bill, . 12.35 p m
Arrive Chester 1 .28 p m
Arrive Wlnnsboro,.. 2.60 p m
Arrive Columbia, 4.18pm
Leave Columbia, 4.25 p m 5.45 a m
Arrive Lexington,. 5 ) 2 p m 6 87 a m
Arrive Bidge Spring 6 25 p m 7 55 a m
Arrive GranlteyUle., 7.40 pm 9.12 am
Arrive Augusta, 8.40pm 952am

Train Traliv
No. 18, No. 20,
Freight. Freight.

Leave Charlotte 5.40 am 5 40 pm
Arrive Bock Hill 8.03 a ro 7 32 p m
Arrive C beater afift&m 9 03pm
Arrive Wlnnsboro, 12.55p m 11.17 p m
Arrive Columbia, , 4.18 pm 2 18am
Leave Columbia, , 2.40 a m
Arrive Lexington-- 3.40 a m
Arrive Bldge Spring 5 47 a m
Arrive Granite ville 7.54 a m
Arrive Augusta .. 9.30 am

In reDlv to the inauirv of "The Ob
.server, !U to who John Hi. Weaver, re
cently appointed .consul to JJolivia Is,
the Asht ville CitJzeti says: The-part- y

referred to is Dr. John J3. Weaver a
citizen of Buncombe county, with resi-
dence a few miles sou.n of-Avli-

an Irishman by birth, identified b mar-
riage and residence with this section, a
good citizen itnd bearing excellent
character, at one time collector of this
disttict, a pjood party man upuu whom
the reward of p.irty service fall.very
appropriately.

Troy, N. Y., luta had mi apparition.
The Virgin Mary, symbols of the church
and some figures of saints appeared in
shining glory on the wall of hovel
inhabited by a man named Jones. Hun
dreds flocked to see the wonder, among
them a shrewd reporter, who found
that light was admitted to the apart
ment by an unthought-o- f crack, and
that the phenomena were as natural as
shadows.

The Princess of Wales very recently
inaugurated a startling innovation
against the long-establish- rules of
etiquette uy appearing at court in a
dress made of brown wool, of British
manufacture. This new departure will,
without doubt, flnd many followers, es
pecially since the fashion has been, set
by a royal lady so justly popular.

The Philadelphia Bulletin thinks
that if hanging is,too good for Guiteau
he might be sent to the Philadelphia
alms house and "suffer punishment
worse than death."

IN CONGRESS

THE SENATE PASSES THE ANTI- -

CHINESE IMMIGRATION BILL.

The House Talks Free Tobacco Ship- -

ped to Adjoining Countries, and takes
np the Agricultural Bill, which elicits
Discussion and calls out Several
Speeches on the Tariff.
Washington, March 9. Senate.

Farley presented and had read a me
monal trom citizens or uaiiiornia, re
citing the arrest and imprisonment by
the British government without lust
cause of Daniel Mcaweeney, a citizen
of the United States, and a late resi
dent of California, while he was peacea
bly sojourning- - in Lngland. He also
submitted a resolution narrating the
alleged facts and instructing the Secre
tary of State to ascertain the cause for
imprisonment arid to report at as early
a day as possible. Adopted without
objection.

The calendar was taken up and the
Senate bill for as.commission on the
subject of the alcoholic liquor traffic
was further debated. Trie pending
amendment directing that not jnore
than 3 of the 5 members of the com
mission shall be of the same political
party, was agreed to.

Bayard moved to require that not
more than three of them shall be pro
QiDitionists. Agreed to, yeas 32, nays
16. A discussion followed noon amend
ments offered and advocated by Blair,
Morgan ana mgaiis.

Pending action the morning hour ex
pired. me uninese mil was taken up
and Hawiey enumerated, his objections
to it.

Hawiey spoke briefly, but after him
came Jones, of Nevada, who delivered
a long and carefully prepared speech in
favor of the bill. Edmunds closed the
debate.

The vote was then taken and the bil
passed. Yeas 29, nays 15.

The title of the bill was amended so
as to read: "An act to execute certain
treaty stipulations relating to Chinese."

Hoar suggested that the word "exe
cute should read "violate."

Adjourned.
House. Dunnell, of Minnesota

irom tne committee on ways and
means, reported back the bill amend
ing sections 3,244 and 3,680 Revised
Statutes referred to the committee of
the whole.

It provides for the collection of
stamps on tobacco exported by rail.

vv nice, or ientucKV. irom tne com
mittee on commerce, reported a bill for
transmitting meridian time from the
naval observatorv to nnrts nt ntrv and
other cities, and for the placing of time
oaiis on custom nouses. Committee of
the whole.

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, chairman o
tne committee on ways and means,
asked leave to report for present con
siaeration a Din relating to tne expor-
tation of tobacco, snuff and cigars, free
oi tax, to adjacent foreign countries.

Hatch, of Missouri, objected, and in
reply to a statement by Kelly that the
oiii was 10 en&oie tne export ox tobacco
by rail as it now went by ship, said that
um,u tne committee on ways ana means
regarded the sense of the House as re-
cently expressed in the vote on the
leaf tobacco bill, he did not propose
that any bill relating to tobacco should
be considered. - .. ,

Kelly: "Let tobacco growers know
that it is this gentleman that inflicts
this hardship upon them.

Hatch: "I am glad that the people
Buouiu Know an aoout it.

The bill was referred to the House
calendar, and then, at 1 o'clock, the
House went into committee of the
whole, Updegraff of Iowa, in the chair,
on me agricultural appropriation bill
and speeches upon the tariff question
again Degan.

TT-- rioar, or Micnigan, created some
amusement in a reply to a free trade
speecn dv lurner. or lientuckv. vester
day. - Finally the agricultural bill was
read Dy sections. Amendments provid
ing for the procuring of statistics rela
tive to the manufacture and exporta
tion of oleomargerine, and providing
that all agricultural reports shall give
full statements showing freight charges
for the chief agricultural products on
tuo pnucipai anes or rauroaa ana riverroutes to the principal markets of the
u nitea states, were adopted.

Money, of Mississippi, offered an
amendment leaving the distribution of
seeds, plants, &c, to the discretion of
the commissioner of agriculture.

This gave rise to a long and uninter-
esting discussion, all speakers favoring
the amendment, though Speer, of Gor- -

ia, Muldrow, of Mississippi, and To-er- t,

of Maryland, opposed it on the
ground that a member of Congress
could better than the commissioner of
agriculture know to whom seeds should
be distributed. The amendment ' was
finally rejected and the quota of seeds
to be supplied to members was in-
creased from one-hal- f to two-third- s.

Amendments W6re adopted appro-
priating $25,000 for experiments in the
manufacture of sugar, from sorghum
and 810,000 for experiments in the man-
ufacture of sugar from Jbeets, and in-
creasing the appropriation for the pur-
pose of enabling the. commissioner of
agriculture to investigate the subject
of forestry from 85,000 to $7,000.
;.At 4:30 the ; committee rose and' re-

ported the t bill ;to the House when it
was passed; - mu

Adjouroe4;c:?y zzl
: Another Defaulting Bask Clerk.

; EW..XoiMarcnd.--Th- e Commer-
cial Advertiser says a defalcation ia re-
ported this evening,', .committed by a
clerk in the fourth national bank, in a
charge of loans on demand rto brokers.
The amount is variously stated at $75,-00- 0

to $100,000,'

"8f'fe8ed discharges, cured by Bochupalba.
Depot J. H. Mclden, Cfcarlotte.
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r 'product.

. v. opinio turpentine nrm at
Bfta dull; strained 1.90; good strained

fi.,f2Sjor hard; $360 for ellow dip; 4

while 88fi84; mixed 77. "'y

active: Htmnl imwt mH Wutsm
4.TO:' extra f475a$5.00; family 86.00087.00;

Utj Mills, superJ8.60a$450;extra4.7686.75:
mo Dranas .75; Fatapsco family 87.75. Wheat

Southern? lowers Western Usher and active;
No. T Maryland l.88a$140; No. 2 WesternInt., Aj1 mwn At unit a. n.. u.a.v ' A ny. i

)S1.8Bla: Juda. Hi hi- - JuIt si.isii icii.
higher; Southern white 79380: Southern jel- -

niiiroiaaM T7iirhoat tttai,Tit itm, iaAnfh.
em 62055; WeaMrn white 688)55; mixed 52-0)5-

Pennsylvania 523)55. irovlslone auletand unchanged; mess pork S17.6018.00.
jmeats-sheul- den and clear rib sides, packed

jsaoon-anoui- ders tm; clear, rib sides
Coflee steady; Bio carRoes-ordl- nar to fair 9 1 o
8urar-fir-m; soft 9 Whiskey dull, at 51.17- -
u&l.io. jrreignts uncnaneed.

CZHOUnr&n Flonr. KtMAi and muhnhd. fnm.
lly 85.60eS5.75; fancy $6.2587.0tt Wnea- t-
lrreguiar; o. a red winter 8l.25Sl.28. Corn
Btroncand higher; No. 2 mixed, 68V. Oats
firm; No. 2 mixed, 461k Pork-qui- et, at $17.50.
Lard nominally unchanged, at $11.25. Bulk

dear sides . Bacon shoulders ; clear ribs ;wear, wnisney Meaav, atl.lH; oomtHnatian
sales Of .finished sood 7K harmla on it hauls Af
$1.16. Sugar strotgandhigher; hards 910;nswunnus dwuis nupi quick, Dai iinn; eom-mo- n

ami light $5,250)6.65; packing and butchers
$6.2587.00. Eeceipts ; shipments --r.

Chicago. Flour steady and onchanmd. ffbmh
excited and higher; No. 2 Chicago spring $ 1.271
SI 28 for cash; $1.8 for March; $1.28-$12- 8

for April. Corn -- moderately active and
higher; Regular 604; Fresh 6U4 for cash; .58
for Marsh; 694 tor AprlL . .Onts quiet, but firm
and higher, at 43 for cash; 40 foe March; 40-4- 1

for April. Pork active and Ann. aod higher,
at 916.S7MOSlo oo ior casn: 9I6.35S9ltf.40
for March; $16.40a816.42l for Aptu. vLard-fai- rlv

active and a shade hurher. at Sin.5auf?.
$10 25 for cash; $10.25 for AprtL: Bulk meats
in good demand ana as rail prices; shoulders
$6.26; short rib $9 80; short clear $9.45. Whia- -

key steady ana uacnangea, at S1.1H. '
Niw Tokx Southern flour, sleady and demand

moderate; common to fair extra 85. 10336.60;
good to oholoe extra $6.70988.00. Wheat open-en- d

l2c higher and somewhat unsettled, and
closing weak, with V.8ke of the advance lost;
MX 2 spnngsi.su; ungraaea red S1.10ai$l.HHU:
uneraded white 81.2538 1.8014: No. 2 red. March
$1.806$1.82; April $h32fcffi$1.88. cor-n-
openea iaiw mgner ana dosing scarcely so
strong, with a light supply; ungraded 6871Vt;
souinern yerow o)wu; o. a, Marcn B056tfVs;
April 69370. Oats a shade higher and moder-
ately active, and closing nrm; No. 8, 50: No. 2,
March 613)51; April 5035014. Hods aulet.
weak and unchanged; Yearlings 12320. CoHee
quiet and steady, and unchanged; Bio, In cargoes
8311; in Job lota 8312. Sogar-d- ull and

qulry. Bosln-stea- dy, at r2. 858 82. 40. Turpe-
ntinedull and weak, at 52 Vi- - Wool dull and de
pressed; .uomesBc neece S4CB4s; Texas 14 30.
Pork very dull and prices nominal, but held
strong, at S16 25S10.6O for old; $17.25-81- 7

50 for new: March new, Sl7.00frS17.25:
April i7.2f. Middies strong and aulet: lonv
clear 91. Lard -- opened 7Vi3l0c higher and
fairly active, and closing with less strength, at

iu woriut3U ior unoice: siu.oo ior March;
Sia45S10.50 for AprtL Freights to Liverpool
mantel ami ana easier, uotton, pej saa 8 ledffi.
Ud; per steam

6QTT0H,

Galtsstoh Finn ; middling lltkc; low mid
dling Iliac: eood ordinary lOiAc: net recelDts
413; gross 447; sales 2,041; stock 48,293: ex
port eoastwUM 2.08S; to oreat Britain 1.839: to
continent ; to France ; to channel

NOBJttJt Steady; middling 11 Sic: net receiD'j
1,737: eross ; stock 44.158; exports oot- -
wiae eaa; saiea 6U4: exports to ureal Britain

-- ; to continent .
BiLTmoBS Steady; middling 11 Vic; low mid

dling 1114; good ordinary lOUj; net receipts ;
groat 279: sales 100: stock 89,882; exports
ooaatwtse ; spinners ; exports to ureat
Britain : to continent

Booton Quiet; middling 12 J; low middling
ll($c; aood ordinary lO&Ae; net receipts 668;
gross 629: sales : stock 10,827; export to
Great Britain ; to France

Wilmington Steady ; middling lllbc; low tota-
ling 10 15 16c; good ordinary 10 1 16c:reo'tsl23;
gross ; sales : stock 7.423; exports
cowtwtse ; to Great Britain 1,233; to
continent .

PHTlASXLF&Li Firm; middling 12c; low
middling 1 ltes; good ordinary lpfec; net reoeipu
18 HToas 141: sales . r; splnneri : atoek
18,078: exports Great Britain ; to continent

Satuthab Steady; middling 1 l&fee; low mid
dling M)c: good ordinary ioc; net receipts
1,448; gross : sales 1,800: stock 82,812;
exports eoastwtse 1,304: to ureal Britain
to France : to continent

Nsw Oblkaks -- Steady; middling llAc; low
midaling lllhc: rood ordinary 10c; net recelDts
102; gross 1374: sales B50: stock 812.224;
axDOrta to areat Britain 4.35U: to jrrance
coastwise 1 to oontlnent ; to chan
nel 2,230.

Mobtli Finn : middling . llttc: low mlddlinz
lliAe: good ordinary lOtyc; net receipts 205;
gross 208: sales 1,000: stock 80,829: exports
mast 1,225; rranos ; to Great Britain
to continent .

HxjfPHis Steady; middling 1H4-- ; low mid
dling 1 118C; good ordinary lOic; net ree4Dta 357;
.gross quo; uupmwiu otjj; saies 4uu; biock
(51.137.

Augusta Firm; middling 1 lic; low mid-
dling 1054c; good ordinary 10c; receipts 185;
uhlpmenu : sales ii28

Charleston Firmer; oxlddllng 11 1 1-- 1 6c; tow
midaling 11 tec: good ordinary lie; n6t ra1ot
557; gross : sales 1,000; stock 44.667

(Dons soaatwiM 1.169; to Great Britain
to continent j ta francs r--l to Channel

Nxw Yokk Steady ! sales 1,658: middling up-
lands llc; middling Orleans lao; eonsoU--
dated net receipts 6,67; exports to Great Britain
14.894; to Franee ' i to continent t to
Ohannei 2,330; .

UrsBFooL-Noo- n --Actire; middling uplands
fOM: nuddiins onea&s n sales 18.0OO
ineeulatton and exnorts 2.000: additional sales
late Wednesday after the regular dose 4,000;

56.000; American 6.05a DDlands low
middling clause: March delivery 19-82- d; March
and April 6 19 2di April and May 6
8 43-644- 21-32- d; juay end June 2B-82-

6 4744d: June and July o 49 64d36 51-64- d

July and August 8 27 32d; August and September
6 29-82- Beptamber' Tand October Q ll-15-d-

a oa.BO.i Viminu BtiuutT. ' ' ' .

LrrsBPOOL -- 5 P. M Sales of American cotton
18.800 bales. Uplands low mlddl'g clause: March
delivery 69-16- d; March and April 6 April
and May --r May and June June and
July 6 49-64- July and August 6 53 64dt August
and September . Futures dosed dull and
easier.

'
FUTURES. .

Naw Tonx Netr recelpto' 602; gross 2,881
jruwres eioaea swaay; snips ,uw oaies- -

ll.S5ffl.88
11.09 12,00

May . fa.i7ffi i8
June. .
July..... . 12 51 .53
AUgast . 12643).65
September . 12.26ffi.28
October..-.- . . 11.70.71
November; . 11.51ffi52
December, . ll.56a.56
January.
February. ,,,,,,,.,,

FINANCIAL.

Kkw Yobs.
Kxchangs,
Governments' 4's and 6's higher 1.02$-'Fu7rna a half per cents,. 1.1 3S4
Four per cents,
Money, 6)4
State bonds generally lower .
Sub-treasu- balances Gola. S77.907

" " Currency-- .. 4,434
erocis Irregular;

Alabama Class a, ? to 5
Alabama CUu A, small,,., laAlabama.... Class B, 5's;,,m r -

Aiaoama uuiaa m, 's..,..., ,.
Chicago and Northwestern.... ....... , 1.80
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, IJ39'

85
ai xeonesvee 10

Geprsrta. tAv.(. .U u 1.60
liUriolsOQUtraL.,..,. 1.831x

'1.18
LouiiWlle gad Nasavllii.vV. , , ' -- .ii. .78

s -- 43:
xvnjin villa bdo lqummm uKewTorkOehtraJTmXv... ' ' 1m1
iJlB8nnrg..iwww.t.v:.ti.i v. i1-- Bo --

Bjchmondand Anegheuy..,.-- .. ,, v,l 19,

aba ft. Lama APaemevc uk ;.. : - 1 B2W
Wal,iLu4s.&iPaaUrireferr,d i ,ju,fi
WesternUnlon.

" CTTrTTWMABiW. ; "
, t T

Orjioif jaai OuEUtBTgn. J.4
Zg-.tn-- .vt CHABLosrtg, March 10, im. f v.

Oom afMdttnt;;U.Ii Cf:.ii;.'.i.s;;-.i- '
Strtotly
...... ! . . . wt I akka .a'aa iail ItvJddUn-..- - ' ifi.'

, Bales yesterday 21(T baies. ' x

eople Waiting for Starvation or Eat
ing the Flesh of Drowned Animals to
Sustain Ufe : .?'
Little Bock. Ark-- March 9. W.C

Harris who was sent down to theDesha,
country by Gov. Churchill to aid in the
distribution of government supplies ta

rendered destitute by the overSersons yesterday. In an inter
view with a reporter he said That alone
he river front or tne &esna 10001107

one nundred miles in lengtn tne car
struction is beyona
water has reached an unprecedented
height, scarcely a rarm nouse or rer.
dence on the bottom has escaped inu
dation. ' The people have bee compelF
ed to build false floors in their houses.
or to seek safety on higher lands, where,
in rudely constructed camps of brush,
bouebs and canetnev sit ana wait for
starvation and death. It is appallfng,
and without government 'aid, liberally
and quickly bestowed.there is no telling
where it win end. Many persons nave
been feeding on carcasses of drowned
cattle. Personal investigation, as well
as the assurances of respectable gentle
men convincea Harris that not less
than 600 families, averaging six persons
0 each in the Desha country alone are

dependent upon the charity of the gov-
ernment. He believes it to be no exag-
geration to place the gross number,
old ana young, at 3,000. indications
point to a long continuance of the
overflow. The most sanguine hardly
begin to hope for its subsidence before
May.

The Coolness Between Russia and Ger
many Causes . a Declinein the Eng-
lish Cotton Market
New Yobk. March 9. The Post's

cotton market report says future deliv
eries advanced at tne nrst call 0 points
and had gained over 2 points when a
telegram reported a fall on the London
Stock Exchange in consequence of the
announcement that Russia had refused
to Germany, any explanation of Gen-
eral Skobeleff 's speeches. A rupture is
possible. War might be welcome to
the Emperor of Russia and Bismarck
situated as both are, elsewhere little at-
tention would be given to the news.

The future market was anected there
by and lost 5 points. At the third call
only 800 bales for May were sold at
12.15, and 4,000 for August at 12.63.

Lowell's Response.
Lonuon, March 9. Mr. Lowell, Unit

ed States minister, replying to an ap-
plication made on behalf of .American
citizens arrested in Ireland, says the
coercion act is fcontrary to the spirit
and foundation of the principles 01
both English and American jurisprud-
ence, but is the law of the land and
controls all persons domiciled in the

districts of Ireland, wnetnerSroclaimed or not. it is manifest
ly futile to claim that naturalized citi-
zens should be exempted from the oper-
ation of the act.

Forty Hoars Rain and More Levee
Breaks.

New Orleans, March 9. A dispatch
from Capt. M. L. Scoville, of Shrever
port, reports that the weather, at 9 a. m.
was clear, but that previous to that
time rain had fallen: for forty hours
and the river was rising rapidly. A dis
patch from Bayou Say ra reports that
two. bad breaks have occurred in Point
Coupee levee, between Bed Store and
lied Cnurcn, endangering a large dis
trict of valuable sugar plantations.

A Triple Lynching in New Mexico.
ALBtTQUERQUE, N. M., March 9. At

Los Tunos yesterday, Chas. Shelton,
John lied m and ond Harrv French, were
taken fromjail and hanged to an adja
cent tree by masked men. shelton mur
dered Foreman Woodruff, last fall;
iiedmond killed James McDermott in
January last, at Gallop, on the Atlantic
and Pacific railway ; French, alias Sam a--
rison, was one of a band of desperadoes
at Cranz. The mob also took two ne
groes from jail and beat them unmer
cifully, and then turned themloose.

An Arkansas Failure
Pine Bluff. Ark- - March 9. An as

signment bas been made by Austin,
Atkinson & Co., general merchants.
Their liabilities are 855,000; assets, in
goods and accounts $60,000. The pnn
cipal creditors of the firm are H. & C.

Newman, New Orleans, $39,000; Gaineg,
Arnold & Co.. rnnadelpnia. 81,000
Bomberger. Bloom & Co., Louisville
$4,900; August Bernheim & Bauer,
New York, $1,000; 'Eli Walker & Co,
St. Louis, $983.

Weather. '

Washington, March 9. For the Mid
die Atlantic States, rain, followed by
clearing, siignuy warmer weather
southwest to northwest winds, falling
followed by rising barometer.

South' Atlantic States, local rains and
partly cloudy or clearing weather,
southest to northwest winds, tne
northern portions rising temperature
and followed to-morr- by rising, bar
ometer.

TJwa of mat men always remind na that we
are all subject to die." says an exchange, but
never cough foorsfilf sway as long as yeu can
raise 25 cents for a bottle of Dr. Bull's cougn
syrup.

TXBBtBLX LOSS OF JJJX.
Millions of rata. mice. cats, bed buss, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with "Bougn on Bats."
sold Dy druggists, 10c.

It Is the Height ef Felly to wait until you are
in bed with disease von may not set over for
months, when you can be cored during the early
symptoms by Parker's tilnger Tonic. .We have
known Xhe sickliest families made the healthiest
Dy a umeiy use o jgis pure meuiciue. Ajuocircr,

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney trouble
was unable to get any medicine (or doctor to cpfe
ms until I used Hop Bitters, and they cured me In
a snort time. A aisongutsnea lawyer 01 Wayne
county, . x.

The leadlac Scientists of To-- a agree tnaf
muBi aiseasea are causea Dy aisoraerea Kidney anq
Liver. If , therefore, the Kidneys and Livers arekept in perfect order, perfect healthwill be tb etre-su-lt

This truth has only been known a short lima
and for years people suffered great agony wl boutbeing able to-- ftaa relief. The discovery of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks anew
era In the treatment ot these troubles. Made,
from aslmple-tropica-l leaf of rate xalue.lt cchh
tains Juat the elements' neoaisary to nourish and'
invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep tbenrtn order. - It la a POSITIVE
BSMBDY for all the diseases that cause pains In
the lower part of the bodr for -- Torpid Liver
HetoacbeaWaidioeMzaue8gmvetFev,'v
Ague Malarial Fever, and. all dlfflcultteaiottffoi'
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

it is an exeerlent and safe remedy for females
during pregnancy. Jf wilt control' Menstruation
and Is tiamabg for Leucorrhcea or Falling of the
Womb. Jfji-.'.M r- -l ni To a

AaalltoodFmlBerttutBBewiaaaa, : y- eurea
th organs that kaks the Mood., ;

This Bemedy. wbteta has tJorm'-- saen worWera, la i

put up In the LABGK3T 8IZED BOT TLB any
medlolne upon the market, and Is iold IH drogtlsU
and all dealers at 81.25 per bottle. FerIlabetesr
enquire for WABNKB'S SAFE DIABCTES CUBK.Iti..;n28 7' . Bocheater. M. T.

CUAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

IXbtkbxo at th PosT-om- ci CBimonii
N. C, AS SaOOHD-CLAS- S mattmlT
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE FEW.
The time was when the government

of the United States was ad ministered
for the benefit of the many; but that
time has passed; and the government
which was instituted by the people for
the people has practically passed from
the hands of the people into the hands
of cliques and rings, and is run by

cliques and; rings for the benefit of
cliques and rings and their tools and de-

pendents. The time was when fitness
for office found some consideration,
now it finds little or none, the question
being, has the applicant for an appoint
ment rendered such partisan service as

to entitle him to recognition aqd re
ward? On this principle the offices

from the highest to the lowest are dis-

tributed, with an astonishing indiffer
ence to the fitness of things or to a de
cent regard to popular opinion. The
Supreme Court has been degraded by
the appointment of men for the parti
san service they had rendered and were
expected to render as judges on the
bench, and whose qualifications were as
limited as their subservient baseness
was notorious.

High and responsible positions were
filled by men who lorded it with a sov
ereign sway, many- - of whom have
passed from the stage to the grave or to
private life, leaving names that are a
stench in the nostrils of all decent peo-

ple. There has been some improve
ment in this respect, an improvement
tardily enforced by the exposures of
the shameful corruption and un. blush
ing villainy of the mercenary horde
who stole themselves rich and flaunted
their ill-gott- gains in the faces of the
people they robbed. Moie closely
watched than formerly, those who re
main plunder less.

But the partisan spirit rules all the
same, and controls the patronage of the
government from the smallest to the
highest position. Talk of civil service
there is much, practice of it there is
none. Talk about it is simply to de-

ceive the people, while the machine is
run in the interest of these who run it.

Practically speaking a junta com
posed of a few men, in close fellowship
with the President, control all the vast
patronage of this government, and di
vide it amongst their adherents accord'
ing to personal likes and the services
rendered and expected. Relatives,
friends and dependents are provided
for munificently, and frequently officers
of recognized capacity, skilled in the
service are removed to - make place for
the favorites of the place-dealer- s. Men
who bear themselves with pompous
dignity and hold themselves high above
ordinary mortals have no hesitation in
billeting their families upon the gov
eminent, and drawing pay for their
boys who in some instances have been
known to be attending school while
they were enrolled in the departments
at Washington and supposed to be do-

ing the service for which they were
paid. Their fathers were leaders in the
party, and their fathers claimed the
spoils of victory and got them. So long
has this thing gone on that the success
ful party leaders seem to entertain the
idea that government 'offices by right
belong to them and that it is the correct
thing to seize upon every place within
their reach for the benefit of them-
selves, their families, friends and de
pendents, irrespective of the fitness of
the pnrsous so appointed or of the de
mands of the public service.

As a case in point by way of illustra
tion. General Grant has been the re
cipient of munificent rewards from the
government and the people from the
day he established his success as a lead
er of armies, having been honored as
no citizen of this country ever was be
tore and rewarded as no citizen ever
was before. More than he ever
J m . . .
ureamed or and more than he ever
asked for was showered .upon him in

' public honors and in substantial re
wards, mounting from the humblest to
the most exalted place in the land, and
becoming from one of the poorest one
of the richest of her citizeft. And
now, not content with this, he asks to
be placed on the pension list, as though
dependent upon a peosidft to provide
the necessaries of life.

Another instance. A short while ago
ian. Meigs, of the quartermaster de-

partment, was retired because he had
attained the age of Bixty-fiv- e, and Gen.
Rucker, Gen. Sheridan's father-in-la-

though seventy years old.was appointed
to succeed him. In less than a week he
was retired. A nice little job which
gives him a handsome pension for the
balance of his days with nothing to do.
And thira it goes. Rings rule, and the
favorites of the rings derive the benefit
and wax fat on the bounties they en-
joy.

The surface railroads that compete
with the elevated roads in Ifew York
carried 94,000,000 passengers last year,
an increase of 4,000,000 from 1880.wb.ile
the elevated roads carried 75,000,000, an
increaseof 15;000,000 from the year pre-
vious.

Alluding to the rapid influx of Chi.
neseon the Pacific coast, the New York
Herald is of the opinion that the Celes-

tial Empire will have to adopt a change
Of policy. Formerly China built a big
wall to keep the outside barbarians out ;

now it will have to build another to
keep the natives in.

Greenville. News: The Rev. Thad-- .
deus Salter, the first colored man ever
admitted to the ministry of the Pro-

testant Episcopal church in South Car--.
olina, was on Saturday ordained priest
In St. Mark's church, at Charleston, by
Bishop Hort.i' " ':. j i . ;

. A. F.OBen'?' ;late 8CU0QcolP1ni-fcione- r

of Cofletori county, S. O., crazy

from liquor, shot andinstaritly killed
Daniel Cox, "colored,' last Monday, - He
narrowly-escape- d feeing lynched,

It is estimated that the; denizens of
"Philadelphia who drinfc the Schuylkill

water daily swallow fifty tons of mud.

CANNOT FATXi TO BX STJTTXD IN t
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do better than at bur store. Give us a call

: .

?i Tip? "t '

V. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
. Durham, N. C.

Kftnnlbetvreri of the Orlgiail fend Only Cfftilln

DUR HAM
TOBACCO

Mar 22 ly

ltisccllancotis.

Guano ! Guano !

We Have added to our Stock a Supply Of

GXJANO.

Eauitable and Chesapeake

ALSO

GENUINE-- "

Kaioitt, or German Potash Sails.

t3n CALL AND SEE US.

College Street
'

mar7

n 1 rsX'.'.wiiiWIfw.

A LOT OF

nrappiiif Paper

Both ati.anta akd philadeL'

1-

iSrni j' VTLliSTTt?

t 1 r tit
i in mi w u iiniT

I

I- - -- f Mfl TA v r? f?

T M.refe Board of Aldermaa'toinalra
To wi 3tBS w n citr. for,-ih-

-

r nounear -

WiJ10teS3 thfitisall and aattIaiaLmuia.2
nr wUTbe advertised on the 21st day ol

18H2.: f! v TTiTiarti

TTr TTTAIVriT'TiTsni I

1 ?apdplgEomJnyVai

mai8 &M.H0ELli

AND SH 0 E S

-

Central Hotel BlockV4rBd8fiW.

BTJTRjQESS KIGBOLS.

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL UH OV

Obeap Bedstesds,
AH LOTJaOEB,

Parlor c Ckamber Suite.
COFFTja OS ALL

artv t wan hum assat.

Onr claim fop merit is based!
upon the fact tturt a ftenaii
analysis proves that th tobaccogrown in our section itt better
adapted to make a GOOD.PTJllE,
satislactory smoke Mmbd ANY
OTHER tobacco grow in th
world; and being: situated in
the HEART T this fine tobacco
section VE ,liavo PICK of
tba aafrerings. The public ap-
preciate this ; hence our saJo
EXCEED the prMucts of ALL I

the leading manufactories com.
bined. &&"None genuine unless ill
bears the trademark of the BvR.

stage. ffeJ p a CR

CATARRH, J f M CD

ECZEMA, OLD' L j M rH Q
SOBE3,PIMT NsJ Hj

?LK3. IVOILS, ox 3
ANY LJ g H 2

DISEASE, jjllggjj P g
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL 111

If you cjoubt, come to sea as. and we Wur """

or charge nothing!!!

Write ior particulars, and a copy of tbe liuie book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who will find on analysis of loo bottles of 8. s. H.
one particle of Mercury, Ioolde of Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

BWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Props .

L Atlanta, Ga,
(FEB BOTTLS.)

Price of Small Siae gi.00
Large Size, 1.75

dec31
SOLD BY ALL DBKjfliaTS.

HOW TO TEH
? '

1 ( f i i v

GEivtrm sfmucins MriEn rgoi
L. A TOH, OR RIEDICINE.

tL)fcWeleari-iIail!WHr- WbaTOKBwIOi
the red symbolic letter stamped upon H in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, . Spatula.
Mortar and Graduate with the words A Q SIM-
MONS' LIVER BKGULATOB or MEDICIMK iherfli
on, also observe the signature of J. H. ZEILIN 4

TAKE NO THER,
Beware of those wtt

'
Itriow nothing of Medical

iompouni OS who DUt'tn. instnima known tn soul)
auuumganaiTzeaproY. voruwes aotfoniymaae

fieecBjhe poJBife and tu pirate pn iewV earr
ed retutfttlon of SSeillS 1 Otfi. medleine these
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you Ior a few penaeya every way they can.

See Who Endorse the Gennlno,
Hon. Alex. B. Stephens,
Rt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U. 8. Senator,
BL Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI Sboiter.

Hon. J. C. Breckii
Pmf Darid WBMa.
Chief Justice Hiram Vimu, nf a
Lewis 7under, AsslsaQt 1?. L Pfiila., Pa,,

and thousands of othen fsoin whom we have let-

ters of commendation and recommendation.
It is eminently aFaraUy Medeclne; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an bonr of--, suffering - and many a dollar In
time and doctors' bills.

.lSiffiions'.Liyer Regulator,

JSANXTPACTtTRSD OXLY BT

""J II. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHI .

SoftF'aa Re3pectanlDrugglsts.

ATHAUTlfli rtW At, elSATI VK.

a. walL known specific for CONSUMPTION, 1- -

IGESTION. and all disorders of the STOMACH.
LrVEB ,y T''NlNEl? YEAHS jfopolar vj attest its parity,
gaiety and superiority to all wafers of tfaU elas.
avoid al ocfflMtaUogwateB.fQrelga and

le; .Uief InirmTr.tte ttkesfire QKaiis and
iryddeihg irreparable results.

varl 2m eod --tAt-nr. ijii

r v
andsavs
cth than

any otter known device, or devieeav costing double
too money-F- or furthar, partlcnlara, address, at

gy Seven years experience 1b California.
mar2d3t nit ,

Train No. 62. Dally Connects at Columbia with
the a. v. u. a. for (Jnaneston, and with the c.
a. B. a. ior Alston, newDerry. ADDevuie, c. At
Augusta wltn Central Ueorgla K. a. Ior Macon,
Savannah and Florida points.

Twin XI A U Tlollv Crr ncMa of Inrniott trl(i
the Georgia B. K. and Central Georgia B. B, for
M'con. Atlanta, savannan and xiortda points.

Trains Nos. 18 and 20, local, daily except Sun-
day.

Trains from the South arrive at Charlotte, pas
senger, dally, at 5.35 p. m. Freight, daily except
bunaay, at 8.42 a. m and 4 45 p. m.

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE 4 OHJO DiyiSIQN,

Train N. 52, Dally, except Sunday,
Leave Charlotte. 5 45 p m
Arrive at Statesvllle 9,00 p m

Train No. 53, Dally, except Sunday,
Leave Statesville, 6 30am
Arrive at Charlotte 9.45 a m.

Tickets sold to all DOlnts South. Southeast and
Eoutbwest, and baggage checked through. No
lay-ov- allowed on local tickets. A . POPE,

I. M. B. Talcott. Gen'l Passenger Agent
Oen'l Manager.

Columbia, a C, March 1st, 1882.

MULE STOLEN,
STOLEN from my farm, three miles North of

on the night of the 3rd Instant, one
dark Bay Mars Mule, medium size, aga about
eleven or twelve years, with several white spots on
tne rump ana arouna tne root oi tne tali, with
snoes on Denina oniy.

A reward of Twenty Dollars will bet paid for the
delivery of the Muha, to me at Charlotte, or Fifty
vouara ior tne mtue ana taiei.

mar9 lw GEOJ B. HALL

SALESMEN WANTED.
ST dOD reliable men to act as Salesmen for the
VX sale of my NEW GBAPEd, and many other
MkW jwiAJbTiita. together witn a lull line of
Nursery Stock revjous exprrJeuceno essentJaL
Live, aenve men earn good wakes. Salary anq &penses paid. For terms address, giving fpli
name, age, previous occupauou ana reierences,

r ,. GEO. A. STONE,
Continental Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y,

mar9 2t eod 71

D1 ATavtk (iOj- -- 1'
ilASS4"

0 THB8 1 GIVS liSAfcTPC.

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic."
Medical Association, Lynchburg. Va.

'Vaed with great benefit In Malaria and Dlph-thefla.-- &

F Dnppn, M. Ga.' SSoecessfulIy used In drspepeU, chronic diar-rho- pa

and scrofuia,-- fr sTTacfeson, M-- P.,
Univ. Penn. -

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic" --Hon. L aFowler, Term.
Recommended as a prophrlactlc m malarial

districts.-- D. B, Fairex,. dTTn. O.
"Bestores debHitated systems to health." T, C.Mercer, M. D., Ind.
"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, 'scrofula,1 anddyspepsia.J,Gea T. Harrison. M.D., N. Y.ucsfal in diphtheria and neqralgla."T-- J. P.
Excellent lor eertala diseases to wo-men-.'.'

frot J. J. Moorman, D.Tva. .

- owkw w uruuouius ana aitwasea OX dxeemvA
t ''Most taluabl remedy known lor dls-2i?- P

FMttoBr(MD. L. L. D.T- -

Ttoaa efindl(tons,''-r- &' M. Van, M. DOhla- - '

John Hannon, late of La., now of lUshmond. Va.
j "Has real merit" 8ootbwn Med. JournalPamphlets free, upon applications. ,

LWater. 84 case. Mass and Pills; 25,nta. Bent postpaid anywhere. , rf'
t tr. a. mxm u& i lu. rn'L nrma fit - t- -

h 78 Kata $t,(LynuiVa. o. Boxl?4. .

WILSON ft BUBWELL, " ' '' -
J. S. McADEN, and . ;

B. WRIdTON A CXXr.
mar27 ;.t . . Charlotte N. C.


